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LET-TER FROM't T11E 1EV. MIR. 'Il hase 1 have the prospect of bein<r able'

XVADDELL. soon la -,nplply on the nst liberal torna.

Continued. Thle Sabbaîlî School at 'Maboti is in edli-e
ciont opcratitii. At Port Rlood il, liais been'

Lcavingr Mabou and cominz overland 40 for some time discontinueil, but %vill lxkecly'
miles, I speut my last Sabbath on' the Is- he revived on '.he opeaiticg of their nei,

lantd at the strait of Canso, prcachinT in Lihrary. Z

the ornnrr t Pastr*,Cve nd ti The efforts whilîih our people in thesp,
the ornig atPlaser~Cve ai a places a-eo at prcseut, naking, for the maini

Hathor ini the afternoon. The akidieces tenance of religions ordinances among~

bore wvere smnall. Alost of the people tieut thentselvcs, and iii support of the schemes1

PlaterCov prferthe Gaelie language, of the Church, as wcll as their isolatedý
PlaterCov prfC and haimpered situation, cntitie tlîem to the!

and) by some ruistakie or rnismanargcment, most favorabtle considcration of the Church

proper intimation of sermon nt Ship ilar- The congregation at Mabotu is a part of!

bor had flot beon given. our .own communion. They are of u'a and!
stroncyly attaohed to us, and bccause thecir

Religions societv in these places docanrbr r saladtiy r nao-
flot appear to be wvoll orLyanised. Several 1abiy situated. should îhiey sifer the priva-'
families wvere originally coqnected %vili tion of any of tîte privilcges wvlil, olderl
ont huteli and are warmly attachied to ds and mor xesv comtniissess.ý
still, but they usisaliv harmonize with their Is it flot, highl time that our Chnrcih shiotldý
r4 ee, Churchi neiahhors and avail thernsel- feel the body is one and iliat the interests$
t'es of every opportnnitv te enjoy the or- of ils members are comtnoR~ intetests?-!

dinacesof riignn* wit tu 'We recogynise the atithority %vhch says,!
IlBear ve onle anothcr*s hurdeits and sW

people here wvas limited, but not tininter- filfil the' laiv of Christ,-". do wve Comly
esting. '['rhe few individuals and families wvithi this injunotion %vhen, for one or lvoý
withi whom 1 had opportunities to corres- potinds a. year we possess ail the privilegYesý
pond , while wotchin£! for a passnQe to of organised christiun societ) and thie're- 1

Pictoni by water, rereived me kindly and gular and constant dispensation of div'iiiî&
seemed dcsirou.s of ohtaininz a larger iordinances, whle others contnîbute in al
share of relieious ordinances than thev att two or three-fold proportion for occa,ýional~
present posses, or have the prosppc t of services of tninibters w'ho are but conpar-
soon enjovingY. From James G. AMcKcen ative, strangers, and can iii adapt, their min-i
Esq. of Plaster Cove, 1 received much is- tin totepcC> iruiune 1

lcind attention, andi a contribtution towards tlio)sp vith Nwhorn xhey correspond.
the expenses of rivv mission. Ile is the XVe -fecognsise the standard of Chtristian~
Gain% of these regions. ais is Mr'. Murray effort to be, Ila5 (3od hath prospered,"
of Mabou, and Mlr. Blanchard of P«-ort and do wve net uipo titis principle, whVlcn,

Hood. ecanise the lunes haive f*allen to us in plea-
Durinz mv mission, efforts were made sent pîaee:ý, and Nwe are associated wvith an

ini several quartera to stiminlate the intel- etniecnrgtow omo otr-
leeua an mra ~v1las elginsn- bitte more thaut or proportion of the fondai

proverment of these places. 1 atter.ded and -c- t
ll jhurequisite ta maintain thje ordîiances (if e

~tdirese a pecalmeeingoflit MaouligYion amnsrni ouirselves? Surely the facti~
Total Abstinarîce Society. of our hcin.inîire favorably sittuated than;

Several conferenees on the snltlect of others, should lead to greater efforts, and'
éducation wtere lield, resnltincr iii the pro- give others a st-.ong dlaim to out fraternah t,

IjectiOri of tvo Grammer Scbools, %vith coo0peinuion. it is a ho(pe:ful sign of ont,

gond prospects of iheir heingr rarried irito Chur-ch tîmat there arce flot a few aimonti U's

imm-ediate operation; and, with lho as- who liave betgun to aet uipon iliese- princi-J
qistance of a donation fromn Hlon. William tpIes; and the iiore geaierally tlîev arc;
YounLy, fonds tvere raised and placed in a dopted into ont plans for upholding atîd1 1
mv haxtds te -procure threc Sabbat h Sehool extettditng the kiingidom o? Christ, the
Librari2s, of the itivaluable publicaismore rny we exp)ee't Ie eîîjoy the appro-


